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Our Special |T]HE AMERICAN PATRIOT,
“Good Value” BD a monthly magazine of national cir-
Combination culation, devoted to reform, subscription

price SI.OO per year, and

f , “A Little Cook Book for nFs&:==S3Ep
I'™"' ' a Little Girl” U

patriot one Gs the finest and most j JEgkg
up-to-date cook books we /TfiPm
have ever found, retail price }•■ jj
75 cents, offered for a limited [ fHNK‘time at the special price of |

* ‘ ONE DOLLAR

THE AMERICAN PATRIOT is a bright, sparkling, national monthly magazine, de-
voted to the cause of reform. It contains departments of interest to every member

of the family; special articles from time to time, written by men of world-wide reputation
who have been trying, sanely and earnestly, to free the nation of its crying evils. It is the
special organ of the Lincoln Legion Patriots, the boys’ organization which is making such
rapid strides in enlisting the boys under the banner of reform. The American Patriot will
be interesting to the boy and girl, as well as to their father and mother. Regular subscrip-
tion price, SI.OO per year.

A LITTLE COOK BOOK FOR A LITTLE GIRL is not meant for little girls alone,
but can be used by every housekeeper, and is a splendid cook book for every occa-

sion. It is written by Caroline French Benton, author of “Gala Day Luncheons,” and
many of the recipes have appeared in the well-known magazine, Good Housekeeping.
The following list will give a partial idea of its contents:—Beverages, bread, cake, candy,
cereals, cheese, desserts, eggs, fish, meats, pies, potatoes, salads, sandwiches, soups, vege-
tables. If you have racked your brains to concoct dainty new dishes, here is the very
book you need. Here are some of the finest suggestions for dainty, appetizing dishes that
we have ever seen—menus for luncheons, school lunches, etc. The recipes for candies,
desserts and sandwiches are especially fine.

The book is 5x7*4 inches; contains 179 pages, and is bound in white oilcloth, so as
to be easily wiped clean with a damp cloth whenever soiled. Printed in large type on
fine paper. Retail price 75 cents.

OUR “GOOD VALUE” OFFER:
The American Patriot for one year, together with the “Little Cook Book for a Little

Girl,” at the special price of SI.OO. The book and the paper will be sent to separate ad-
dresses if you so wish. Send orders to

AMERICAN PATRIOT PUBLISHING COMPANY, Westerville, Ohio
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